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IXISCELLANEOUJS.

Europe.

The l5th anniversary of the Morazvian
missions %vus made the occasion o! a mis-
sion-jubileea t Rlerrnhut, Germany, Aug.
ust 20th and 2lst. On che 2lst of Aug-
ust, 1732, Leonhard flober and Dayid
Nitscbmann Ieft the reunseitated Mora-
vian Church ut Hurrnlmt te labor as ms
sionaries among the Negroes of St.
Thomna, West %Ydies. Each bad for bis
outfit, thre thalers snd two ducats. The
jtibilee,seiwices consisted of music, tbree
vesy appropriate sermnons, the readirig o!
an intensey interesting review of one
kundred and fifty yezrs, and atte close
short -addresses by distinguished visitera
from a.distance.

Missionaries in Greece preacî as
muol by print as b# 'voice. The peo.
pie are ail readers, and theirý moral. nd
evaugelical reading is furnished chiefly
by Protestants. TIe lârgest 'book ýéei
prepared is a recent translation of Hodge's
"Systematic Tbeology," an octavo of
aight hunidred -pages. It le conimended
by ut least one Creek joutval. Thetrang-
later, Rev. 'N. 1). Kalopathake$3,bad for
a wbila a class of young' nen that met
weekly for its study. It is almost ceitain
te be consulted by the students in the
theological schools, who axe to ha tbe
leaders of the clergy in the next genee-
ation.

United States.

The term at Union Seminary in New
York epened Sept, 22nd. Forty-five new
students were matriculated the first d ay.

The receipte o! the American Board''of
Foreign Missions in the finà.ncial year
just oi-osed were $441,692,less by $11,000>
thaninet year. Noindlebteduesarem2ain-
ed at -the close of the year.

Dnriniz the pa'es century, the population
of the tY'nitedl States inicreazed e1even-'fo1d
and ità ckrees thity-séýren-fold-. Al
hundroail yvears ,agq tIaee-ças9nq oburdl

teeer,700lnfiàbýtant, aSi hèei
one fgr evùrý,3 t26.

The Theological Semninary at Prince.
ton, N. J., cornmenced its sessions on
Friday, the 22d. Sept. The openin<r ad-
dresse wus dalivered. by tiý ýRsv. f'. C.
Moffat D. Dt the Profeýsor of Church

History, on the subjeet, "Tlhe spirit of
historical progress." The attendance of
students i; large, nearly 130 in the thre
years,

Not long ugo, the New York Herad
publiolied a report of the.President spend-
xxîg a Sabbath flshing, which Nvas COp*ed
extensive1y. lu reply to this soaie a
correqpondont of £piscopçtl Reieorder says:

-'I sipgke to the Presidont reconlly of
what bad been said in the papers in re-
gard 'to his Suiîday fishing, and he repli-
e.d lie had seen it, and ut first it aainoyed
himn very muncl, but as ho conld flot pay
any attention to it lie coiîoludcd to let it
pass wvithout reinark; yet assured me
most positively that had neyer doene such
a thing in hie life, aud would no0 more
think of doing so than to go throîigb the
streeti *without any clothes. 1 Mx pmsî-
tive that the President's daily life ie as
n.uàrly witliout reproucli oa the east of
his predecessors."

Africa.

King Cetewayo, bs!ore hie departnre
from 1ingland, signed a letter inviting
the Society for t he Propagation of the
G spe to dend Bibles primted in zulu or
English for distribution among the people.

Lattera frora the Blantyre «Mission of
the Establiabed, Cburch of Scotland state
that u war was about to break out on the
Shire ]EUver, East Africa. The natives
ha.ve Iately learued the art of brewing
pou-lie, and the liquor is.making sud work
among thern.

As the war-cloud lifta lt becomas apa-
pirent that the mission work of the,
United, Presbyterian Chuirch in Egypt

will only be temporarily suspended. The
mission Property in Alexandria and Ram-
leh is saie. One man, who stole through
the lines, reports that Bome of the Chris-
tisa t Cairo have kept up their religi-
ons services during the dark days just
put but most o! the people kept within
the shs.dow of their own homes. As the
pa.cification o! the country ie assure& the
work of the mission will doubtless b. fui-
ly resumed.

Asia.

The Mount of Olyeshs been desecra-
ted by the opening of a beer-garden upon
it.

The 3,509 slaves lu thr Malay Penin-
sula are te be emnicipat-ed next year.

A Syriat puper bas been suppressed
for he.ving pu *blished an article ag-ainst
Christians.-
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